An amyloid-like C-terminal domain of thrombospondin-1 displays CD47 agonist activity requiring both VVM motifs.
Two VVM-containing peptides in the C-terminal domain (CBD) of thrombospondin-1 function as CD47 agonists. A recombinant form of the CBD (rCBD) has been expressed that contains both VVM sites and exhibits CD47-dependent binding of C32 melanoma cells when coated at concentrations 100x lower than the peptide 4N1K (kRFYVVMWKk). Circular dichroism and thioflavin T binding of a recombinant form of the C-terminal domain (rCBD) of thrombospondin-1 indicated a species highly enriched in beta-sheet secondary structure, with spectra similar to those of amyloid proteins. Reduction of the CD signal with progressively higher concentrations of guanidine hydrochloride was correlated with a loss of cell-binding activity. Melanoma cell spreading on vitronectin was strongly stimulated by immobilized rCBD co-coated at concentrations more than 50x lower than 4N1K, and the effect was blocked by treatment with pertussis toxin, consistent with the known mediation of CD47 signaling by trimeric G(i). Mutations of either or both VV sequences of rCBD (1037-38 and 1123-24 of TSP1) to GG had a modest effect on cell binding, a component of which was inhibited by heparin. However, all three mutants dramatically reduced the signaling-dependent stimulation of cell spreading, indicating that the VVM motifs of rCBD are structurally linked in CD47 activation.